
Owner/Operator Membership 
 

 TALA is the official state chapter of Argentum.  Argentum is the largest national as-
sociation representing the assisted living industry.  Argentum serves executives of compa-
nies that operate professionally-managed communities for seniors.  Argentum’s mission is 
to continually raise the bar for operational excellence, serve as the voice for the senior liv-
ing industry, and advocate for informed choice, quality care and accessibility for all Ameri-
cans who need assistance with long-term care. 
 Your membership in TALA tells people that your company is dedicated to             
professionally operated assisted living communities for seniors. 
 Membership includes timely communications and alerts letting you know of industry 
developments and news of importance for Texas assisted living providers.  Knowledge is 
power and a well  informed membership is the key to effective  advocacy and other TALA 
initiatives. 
 
*TALA Membership Dues are paid annually  

Member Benefits 

Public Policy: 

The ability to have your interests represented before the legislative and executive branches of           
government.  The impact that decisions of legislators in Texas, the Governor, the Department of Aging and   
Disabilities, and the Health and Human Services Commission not only determine the  care that can be provided 
to residents in residential care homes but also the manner in which you provide that care and operate your 
communities.  TALA is strongly committed to having Texas assisted living operators determine the care that 
best meets the needs of the residents entrusted to your care.  As a chapter of Argentum, TALA also monitors 

and reports on Federal legislative issues that impact Texas providers 

Education & Conferences: 

TALA’s educational and networking opportunities are dedicated to raising the bar within our industry as 
well as promoting best practices and knowledge that will enhance care for residents in our communities.  
TALA’s educational sessions and conferences will offer continuing education hours, peer-to-peer networking 
opportunities, presentations by state legislative and regulatory officials, legislative days combining educational 

and advocacy opportunities, and trade shows highlighting the latest products and services for assisted living. 

Industry Communications: 

Your membership in TALA includes timely alerts and communications letting you know of industry   
developments and news of importance for Texas assisted living providers.  Knowledge is power and a          

well-informed membership will be the key to effective advocacy and other TALA initiatives. 



Owner/Operator Membership Application 

Company: 

 

Main Membership Contact: 

 

Title: 

 

Address: 

 

City, State, Zip: 

 

Phone: 

 

Fax: 

 

Email: 

 

Website: 

 

Texas Assisted Living Association       

membership dues are $28 x total         

assisted living resident capacity. 

Total AL resident capacity ______ x $28.00      

= _______ (TALA membership dues) 



Owner/Operator Membership Application 

Billing Contact (if different from member contact): 

 

Address 

 

City, State, Zip: 

 

Phone: 

 

Email: 

 

Total Amount to be Charged: 

 

Check:  

Payable to TALA 

Credit Card- Please circle one: 

Visa     MasterCard     AMEX     Discover 

Card Number: 

 

Expiration Date: 

 

CVC (3 or 4 digit Code): 

 

Cardholder Name: 

 

Cardholder Signature: 

 


